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Fresh
Cream!

We have raaie arrangements 
to have frsah Creera every 
morning. Telephone your or- 

■ier to 1-6 early to ensure 
delivery

LOC ^L STRAWBERRIES EVERY DAY

We wantyouto knowthat
Uiir liiiv.i'Ifss, s|(ii:f'| roriM-cl is

HM. 1 y. Ir y- 
try it ------ ------ ------
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A. ROSS.:

In Flannel 
Suits
There’s Comfort.

M8 60 AMO M12 00.

\Vb h«vi- thete lin»» of two pi. ,e 
»uii« Hi r.0. You'll likr the 
pHtU'itix ill tliiw. HuiU or wn 
min ..ur ^u.^wr 'Ehey .r.. errUin 
Ir tiM»t HDii n»Uy—wimi. nr« 
lUrk liliif, witli whit., .nit fpwn 
Imir line .tripe.^ oUien .Rxin 
l.H»e HU olive grooml »jlh m*- 
roou Hn.l while »lripet. Then 
there'* H light giey liomcxpun 

with blue anil white *tripe». 
.Some inin prefer a ve«t with 
their (Unne! »uiti We auliei.

j.Hir wanu wi here Ha three 
piete Iiuit at $12.00. T.4*ther 
l.elu., 3.V to 73c;.Sa.h belt., fiOc 
toll. SHvin-o„ lio-n 
•Me.h Cnilerwear liere .$2.7S a

^4^
TheC. 0. SCOTT CO , Umiterf

CASH CLOTHIER*.

FAR M!
160 AerW* North End Oabtiola 
Idand. Small clear jig. Hooe^ Bam, 

' mtbaikUiiga About HO ea 
' good bottom land. 

PKiCB-6l20aOO part cadi; hal- 
aoce to art Age; apply

0-. I-. Scla.ette3r*
Imarmnce and l<lDanciaI Agent.

-FOR TH* BE8T-

OA.X.Z. ON trgBI.
SeoWi Pr«p,

[a TAILQIt j
Y Could not make yon a init io S 
J look better than we returpyoer ♦ 
$ eiothe. aftM b-dng eUaned Or ^ 

djed. Try n. »nd he pjeaiied..

6*6

CtESCOT - WE - WOBI*.
D. HtLa. Preerte«er.

TOXTIVCa-, .
Week a OpmUlty. . O 

KaoWi ralat Bheij^ '

M ancient Skepentin. which
ordered to aJnemble.next Monday for 
the purpoee of ratify>(« tka proclun 
a«on of Prince Peter ,K*mgeortit:h 
at Xing. The antembly yatt abol'alir 

WBi made ap ol appoinimi of the

! "f"

Fresh i 

Strawberries
We are now receiving the 
finest local Strawberries 
every morning, al^ fresh 
Cream-We would like to 
have your order as early as 
possible..........................

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
nu nut iioct PARTICULAR GROCERS

FINDING GOLD IN THE
protection shaft
Woul.l !if only .’Mnnl to wlial an- 

_____ . We aiv

ni.w t.lleiiii.; tlie |n:l«Iie nf Nanaimo. Yon are picking up goM every <lay 
entire .«toek of Furniture. Tlii.s means---------------

-2-O-vJ C^XT 3.^-XTE 1-3 OF-JrOTJIS

w„ I,,,,.      i-..„   »...■! 1."II ■'* ''

Sideboards and Bedroom Sets Galore
]. j I,, 1„. niir lianiier \^k. we Invito vou to Partieipate in llii.s

slaughter SAi^OF FURNITURE ! 1i
Brand New Goods at far Less Than Second Hand Prices. We Sell for Cash Hilly. 
Seeing is Believing. ~ ' Come Early and Get First Choice.

J. H. GOOD & CO., Nanaimo’s Greatest Furniture Store

REGICIDES IGNOMINIOUSLY 
INTER MURDERED MONARCH

THE BODIES OF THE KING XnD QUEEN FLUNG BY NIGHT 
INTO A HOLE IN THE GfiOUND.

UNWEl’T. UNHONOURED AND UNSUNG”
-mg Atexhndet and if-tren Dufc*|upon King Alexwider to nlidicnte Ji 

were buried In » large pit tug In *||Mnvor of Prince Peter Knrngeorge- 
villa^B of Rxkovicn ud text ^ WrtteX.
mark of ignominy the bodfct or'tfH ••The King refused and ^ Col. 
murdered relnttvci and thote of«Nanmovlen, ,bo mnde the proposal.

- ------•»«*!! Ikem.The omoen tbereopan JummoRed the
grave wxs refilled War MinUtet. General Pavlorltch.

Istera kUled 
and the com 
with earth.

8KUPSIITIN RENEWED.
Paris, June IJ.-The l oreign Odkei . _ .. . ___

here leeeired a deapateh oday ftsm other loyal offleers.
the French agent, on the Servian 
(rcatirr-. car.lirjning Uie press sii- 

that the gorerunent at

and the Minister of the Interior, and 
shot the King and Queen and Petra- 
vies, one of the King's aide de a

Belgrade had abolished the jegi.U-

late King and old not contain a 
bet who waa opposed to Alexander's 
policy.

■ DESPATCnE.S MtrSLATEO 
l-he despatch' adds that Belgrade 

continura <|uiet, people apparently bt 
mg regoncilnd to the new 'oadiUoas. 
The ofBciaU here doubt truth of re
ports that Belgrade is quiet a) 
authorittep here are .unable to seeure 
further direct despatches fion.

The Bcader of the actual assasii<u 
was Lt.-Col. Hisebiefa, wee himself 
murdered the Queen. The'atter to
gether with her brother and sisters, 
was itiiiclt down with an axe. Hm 

(King was shot. Tlie Quern dietf 
immediately. The King Irrad , 
minutes alter being dwt.

■‘The immediate cause of the 
lution was the return te Belgrade uf 
Lieut. LnngirvHza. brother of 
Queen, and supposed candidate 
the throne.

"The Serraa ministers hav* hsen 
arrested. The obsequies of the King 
and Qoeen will o«:ar June 14. A 
festal illomiBatlea of Bdg-.ade fs 
projected for thU evening."

The despatch concluded with stat 
ing that intense eidtemnit preva It 
at Belgrwie.

ANOTHER VERSION.

A DELICATE QL-E.-^llON.
IS stated authoriUti/cly that 

tbn* far there as been no exths _
between Ue powers 

Peter varageoig-
viicb's a

t the people a 
1 and that <

xsumplion to the throne 
•Srrvia. but' the ofTicials .re hegi 
ning to seriously lohsider •.!« de’i 
ate question

said that the Servian autbori 
ties, will convoke a meeting of 
loreign ministers at betg'a'ln ani 
present the latter with de'tnite 

a jcept the 
has ability 

otdei. tjid giaraatea 
the sately of foreigners.

When the Ministers sdvisc i.ksir re- 
pectivw gorarntnrnl.s lh%l such ss- 

suranecs have been received *Je vir- 
ious Powers probably in oocert .• 

whether iecogn"ion W'H 
be accorded.

TROI BLE !>OSSIBl.E 
IS furthlT stated Ihst if the pow 
individuaHy or colleclively pi i 

tc-st against the bloody methods a- 
doplid there is likety to o«ur Itc’J- 
blc in connection w ith rel jsmg recog
nition of the new gavernment

Bdgraia. > Vaster 
dsiy a wqniem mass was Iwteg sung 
in memory of Prtnn Micbad, and 
BOW the last of Bis race. teQgUwc 
with all eoueeted witt the dynasty 
by Ms anfortaimte marriage.

a Mer la the palnoe at Balgiade. 
A strong BetacbiMai of troops te 

encamped aboet the patace of the 
King. Pnece Kara-

d Queen Drsga, who s

the throne lot many yents. He was 
born » Belgrade la 18«4 sad was 
married in 18U to Prineew Zarka. 

anklet ol Prim Nkholss Zorka, 
I HoBtenegro. Sbe died ia 18M. 
Tbe miaisters who shared the la’.e 

of their soveteigB were the kadteg 
spirite of the Obreeaviteb party. Vs 
their murder, removes the only mta 

le of makieg a real stand 
against the Karsgeorgevitdiee. they 
have BOW BO serious opponents la 
Servia.

«ol Eerope lor peace k 
s a reason why the eltaa- 

tion is not likely to lead to compll- 
eatioBS. SbouM, however, thaae re 
expectedly arise, it H pousihla that 

Austrlaa-Hungarian army wiU 
» immediately march into the ootmtey 

and reetore wder.
I It k recalled that irticn the Karn- 
, georgevftek dyrnty ueeatrl a brief 
ruk in 1SS5, Eua^cea powers tn- 

, terveaed s»d established a proh 
td that d 

e wiU be a
uried during the night * 

at the family vault of ths Obreno- 
Mtehs in the Chapel ol the oM ceme- 
tety of St. Haxka

i of the power 
ins to be seen.

dyias-
slroLar 

powers at this time

It k geaerallr bellered that the

The interment was carttel oufwith ^ ^ ^^SuTutm
complete secrecy between half, east ^ 
one and Ihrtn o'clock, this morally.or ana Miien o crocs, wis moremg. — ^ »«.tor* asd

Col. Nasmovies. aide de camp of or aenaiors aw
tbe late king, will be buried Uus af- Parie. Jnne 13.-The tUrUIng aa-

be city IS lavishly decorated with TT" 
s and the naUonal ct.urs, and Qnm of «

WAR SHIPS AT BELGRADE.
government circles. OUkAk of the 
loreign office say It U teo saoa to 

— _ indicate clearly the result ol the
JJ -Di* lAosLrian Servia on the Earopesn

moBltors Seimous, LeiUu and Koe- situation.
toeirr are said to have anchored oe- ____
fore Belgrade yesterday evenly. ^ It RUSSIAN OPINION.

reported that the garrison of Nish 
Sgjrvia. has refused entrance to 

I'w government.
Vienna, June 12.—The report tlis* 

Austrian .Monitors bad anshored be
fore Belgrade was later oS!-.tally de
nied.

NEW KINO .ASTONl.-sHED.""

, Geneva, Switrerland, June 13. — 
d ai.y f Rrince Peter Kurageorge.iteh, who 

tbe Powers whitk'has been living here lor iome time, 
i.ion appeared to be greatly astouished at 

ministers or from'the neustfrom Belgrade, which he 
said he only learned through a pri
vate telegram from Vienna.

gijvei
latter thus fat ha.s not ad lressrd 
rouimunicatiott to tbe Powers w 
have received all their iniormii.ion

MURDERED WITH AN AXE

Berlin, June !2 —A despatch froa- 
.Semlin. Hungary bo the Naliocsl 
Zeitung gives an Interesuag version 
ol events at Belgrade. It says, 

party ol officers proceeded

THE SERVIAN SITCATION.

London. June 12 —The career of U. S. Secretary of the Legation at 
the ObrenovUth dynasty was close-l .Athens dated yesterday "No news 
on tbe same day of tbe year .oa Servian offically proclaimej nation- 
which Prince Michael was murdered al assembly decided Monday."

nOiX. CriAPLI.N’S amendment rejected
London. June 12-Pbe.House ot 

foiiimoiis Wislnesday mg.'u n-jecte-l 
Chaplin .s amendment lO ths Bud

get Bill, by 421 to 28 votes 
That the interest in the politicil 

Situation has been enhane-d by tbe 
dramatic developments oC Tuesday.

able animation ae* akrium* of 
eiyboily in and aboot Ihe liouse 
Common* wl^ the lime appnathed 
lor the resumpiion ol the uebale tn 
Mr. irhaplia i am.-ndmoni 

The debate was resumed by M i.ot 
Seely (Cdn ) who, as a couviur«il 
Erw Traclcf, rejoiced m the rept-al of 
the gram Us

dexu-tous ant extraordinary 
•speech Mr Hallour tonight '-mpotai 
ilv smoothed over Ihe difficulty ir 
uie cabinm. relieved .Mr. Vhamber- 
la‘m ot any ncec-ssity tor :i-.signing. 
and foe the (moment avetied a crisis 
Mr, Baltour sixomplished thus w-.th 

•romniAllng the Government 
r to Prou-ctum or Ercs- Trade, 

though the cficet of his speech 
g.-neratly be taken to mean that -hr 
tarin issue is to bo shelved tor U* 
present. Mr. t'hapim's xmendment 
wrbieh gave rise to the most intei 
esting ih-hatc in the prasent pa-!ia- 

, was thuB, thanks to the Pre-

. ‘oompused of mier took a tone ol unusual vehetn- 
Liberals. Lhjomste and Irish msuw He declared that he hlmseL'.
hers. The mmoniy who suppoUtd U ourh a believer in Free Trune, 
Mr. Uhaplm's amcndmcni. were al-'wh.ih sUtement met with loud ap- 

lollowers ol the piause), did not regard it as a ktish 
government while a great many ol and he bad am absolutely ogen miod 

Consenauve Party abstainrJ regarding the necessity ol any alter- 
from voting. alion-s in a system which was lounii-

It was half past ten u'cU«k wheo «d to suit cooditions of Illy years 
•Mr. Balfout sprang to his :eet, to ago. He refused not only to mast 
reply to the taunts ol the Opposi- » sUtement ol any hnality upon 
non and appeals from ais Own pirty such an important matter, out 
The premier was loudly cheend. He nUo refosod to compel bis colleagues 

scarcely begun to deal with Mr. to conform to a standard ol opinion 
t haplin's amendment, oelore he was upon which be hirosell had aa open 
interrupted by a hurricane of ap mind He admitted that diflereBes 

at the eotry of Ml. Uhambet- ol i.pin on exisirtl wUhin the cabiact 
lain who had been absent through- but iht e wi re nut serio*i8 enough to 
out the evening Tbe Uolomal Se- cans, ih • rcsignat.on of any member, 
eretary dropped into his accustomc-i ,\li 1 alfoifr made an impassioned 
place. The House was now parked pl,-n n’ortid by the precedents of 
with peers, mcmksrs of the house and (ricii-n; in Mr. Oledstone's miais- 
spci tators. as it has not xa sidce tries, for allowrlng tbe ptoniiet to 
the days ol Home Rule. ImainUia an open mind upon a quei-

In whimsiral vein Mr, Balfour ex- tTon so diffleelt and so superior to 
plumed that the only reason that the any party issues.

put on was beeaute the The speaker did dot believe that 
government wanu-d money, and the tbe country would ever retorn to the 
only rra.sou it was taken od was be- oW Protection system, and no -.ax 

the gorertlBnir no oager want on Ikod was ever imposed without a
full assent of the working classes. 

(Continued oo Page Four)

St. Petersburg, June 12.—The tra
gedy at Belgrade yesterday caesed 
an Immense impression •here. The 

papers exprsss oaly iadignatioa # 
and horror at the outrages, parallels 
for which, are only fladMc in aa- 
cleBt times.

They coosider, however, that Inter- 
ferewe of tbe powers ia Servia's ia 
teraal aflairs at present is not per- 
missibk, although deveiopmciite may 

lel Russia and Auiir a to taxe

AN ENIGMATIC DESP.ATCII
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AMMONM
{This ia a dfetinot aa^ 

^{iraatly prized addition 
to any woman’s list of 
toilet retjuisites. It 
makes abotfa very much 
more rofi^iDg, is a 
splaiidid tunic for the. 
scalp, and is unexcelled 
as a deodorizer. Pfaun 
ammonia cannot oom- 
paresrithit.

85 Cents
Per Pint Bottle.

8.PIMBi}BT&Gil.

CHAPUN-S
AMNDMENT

CoatlSQca tron Pace 1.

Ttey were coafroated, however, 
Uaaed tbe ptemirr. If thrw gr<.«t

0Cart Un Uaited Ktaiciioni; 
Crowta ol tnute, and (Jhe deaite 
tke eeleaiee lor cloeer fboal oaioe *.o

B .neUodf, or 
■iaa waa' tbe

oaiy war «• deal wltt theae pbeSoi.^ 
ttaagk,he did aoZ oaeamt h.m 

aelf to Mr. CfaambetUia's -aoie. ed 
Taaeed procramme. It would bt lol- 
IT M tajfcseae. .be eaM, to later 
lM> tbe great >mem wbieb nad 
bees ia epecatlca to nuar rbari, 
wHteot tbe neat catwlal •xaeiaa- 
tioB. aad witboat dae te»rd for fc U- 
torr aad UadiUcaa ol (be pa>t» at 
Ibe eame Uae tber could not iiaore 
tbeaa wm probUaM wkkb ibe era 
dtanibai (aoe ot tadoctrial life pre- 
anM to tba deciiicai aad acttcai

ttmittal epeech aad ip- 
wttb all tbe elo^u^ 

uem wbiob Mt. BaJtrtIc 
•open

Aboat Llaa Uaderwcar- Hanr 
people have a eeaeitite. tender akin, 
aad auBer great diacomlort from tbe 
irrlUtioB caaaed Vf weariag a wool
en ot cottoa naderganaeat. Tbese 
wiU Bad tkat bp adaptiag tbe Kaeip 
Lbara Uaderwear tbeir kkla will ' 

toa aeaaitiee. ita eoaditioa 
UBprewe bp eoatact with liaen 

aad tbe IrrlUtloa will be replaeej 
toliag ot perfect coafort. Boy 

KaeiWi" at ScoU's.

1 Coaoert.—The Silver Co^aet 
Bead will cive a cooeert oa tbe 
Oweo oa Soglap atteraooa ia aid U 
tbe Ladpwaltb atrlkera. The 
mlaaiaa will be tea ceaU. but I 
deaaMoae will eot *b tWueed. 
programme wUI be fouad ta aaotber

Ihraa^oat Kr. Chueb 
tadde «b» laate of tba t 
iat wMh aatolMrtwa.

Sir Heatp OaaipMl-BaaiirraiU tbe 
Ubeeal leadat, hrieBp replied. ippra> 
tag to aa opportaalty to the> Mb 
lie to men faUp dtoan ibc< Uio-. 
laiaed. He laid that ooe bndWoi 

wme propand to 
ia tae rototry'

n. >

1%lt appeal etidtad a

fto Colaalal Secretary, luat*elt j 
IStort, aaJt; -Oar ftiead Ibe ei 
mp la aoa ptaemed tbda time.** '

Ibe Kaaaimo Wharf OoB^Baj Ml eo’l 

«*r*»4L TVnae Cbeb. jlllS

TTALtAS lONISTRr K‘=:SIGNS.

M*ana Vote of Dapatin Caana i

Baaw. Jmie W.-Tbe vabiaet mla- 
tatan bare deeldad to taaouace tbeli 
tarfiaatioa la tbe Cfaambar today.

•Wbiiu^ there la ^ adai^terial ma 
JarfW al totp. tba Chamber of De 
JrtMV eola oa tMaeadap agaiaet 
^Htoaewtarp iaqaity late tbe coa- 
*to ol Ibeaavp de>partmewi (ia 
wblcb propoeltieat Signor OMoeatt, 
tbwmtoeto lateoar. waa

- ItHSK Bgnnl caaiad tbe eabbet 
■ -

a no farther vimNa to -tta
Udto l Han’e CoHar -anfort at 

laab--Barbar" eoUan, IS aad iSOe., 
n tw t tadim ta hcdgbt. ISA to IS

Beeorations 
Vor lil people wbo 
bftWB • home..

glm OB Saturday, June M at 
opera boon. Tbe programme 
be anaouaoed early next wevk.

•’Jaat ai zood." meane takiog 
Imaeew. You take ae obanem when 

rob bap a -Barker Collar
you'. beet colUr-bAstgattiag the beet col 

p aernm of tbe woid.

The New Vmliter.- Uev. A. 
Saaford. who baa been ippolated 
tbe Wallace Stim Metbod-.U Cbutrb 
arriv’d U«t evenlag Iron Ronlaad. 
Ho waa aceompenled bp lira. San
ford.

eammer wear there am ao Ub- 
rica ao cool and comfortable aa 
flonael or home apun-mea who have 
worm either will tell you th*fi tree. 
Why ihoulda’t they be cool* 1 
ly woven, alltet like, yet they 
itrong aad vrill atand the roagbest

How tbe Window Waa Bokn -u II 
as beea learaed tkat Vr. F. . C 

Stearmaa’a wladow oa tbe CreaNOl 
broken the other morning by j 

boy throwing miaalea at another boy 
and that tha oh)ect waa not. aa 
Brat sappeaed, maltcioaa damage.

jole ia their 
ioait round 

wUl -odiy re-

o«erad;.i- Same of the ncticiea 
, nd totovorban Koidn from 

the nmMende dt .the Rev. W. W. Baer 
tvetooi ’ loead. Vn. tom having 
Iven or lent Uiem to ftlmds 
•own to thn nvenDd matlemn 
I extected that the latalag 

will tura up amoto kU baggage, and 
tbe polioe now diaeoaat tbe theory 
of robbrny altogathm.

Iqaarten tto mea’i irf boya* 
bathlag anfta .ad tnmka :om 
to II. at tbe Powen A Uoyie t 
PMy. .

Pfeaded Qnnty.-Wa btMy report- 
d yeeterday, Pemiy, the bey wbo 

broke the wMaw. ta the Tmnper- 
anoe hotel pkwded gainr. The cnl- 
pm ackaoWledged tot to tad dene

aald aa example aaeet ta made, 
peyiagto daamgta wab not 
etant. Ha U takii« natll Monday 

wMer what aewtenee to Impota. 
aad hM nqaeatod timt when to bey 
appean la eotvt ta toll be a. 
pealed by Ms father.

Sir. Yoor Boote are ua the Ploor- 
Why have them oa tbe door when von 
axe Itoly awan that Good A P„ 
am aelliag oat their catire atock aad 
hntre tboae «p4<Hiate oombiai 
book caeca, .nd yon gat t^em 
coat*. Aa iaepeetloa .uoad tbHr 

wlU repay yoa.

B«ehal!.-Tta RMiaaoe defeated 
she Sdbata ycsteiday atteraooa la 
a very pretty tame el baaebaU 
tbe erkket Bold by 8 nev to 4. 
Orahame nmpired with katbteet oa 
tobothafaiee. The Rellaaea am 

well in to lead for the 1 ml 
toier ctamptaBaMp, bet an not yH 
aam of the trophy.

anec valta feaey 
taanel, bhm and grey eWipm, If.M 
aad 88J0, at to |H>wan t Do/le

Vatw Arrive.-Tta new valvoe foi 
ke Waterworks are aow aa Hamt’a

wharf, hot aotkiiv eaa le do* aa 
tU to mlatlag ear of pipe tans up.

Koe# year hto eool by weariog a 
Kan tat, trim -

F XCnWiaif TO OATOH A OLIMPSB OF 
“09YL0N THl BBAUnFUL” WITHOUT 
LBAVINa HOME, JUST SHUT TOUR 
BYES AND DRINK A OUP OP

A Glimtte;tb6rder I

THKIie It NOTHINQ*
like Criap, Cle«. Oool. Venli- 
Ubng Linen Mmh Underwear 
to give your body a dry, sweet 
climate to Kre io. Try Dr. 
Deimel'e Uneo Meek Under-

MEaHi.NiiriaitEl.

SSeand 606.

Ilalhiog Suita and Straw HaU.

Clothiet. and Fumiabera.

Powers & Doyle
OOiAFJLXT-r.

You will find ooe of the 
choiceat and prettieat dis
plays of Silverware, Clocks, 
etc., tkat has ever been 
shown in the city in my 
window. Kwry article 
gearanteed to be exactly aa 
mpreaeuted, and prii»a as

ia a Slagle word, -PrMllee."
M made to tbe comer ot Fiti- 

wlllUm and Wallace sltcnv but al- 
« teit was completed the by 

drant would not tellte !roic busineas 
aad Uoaofn. Mullett bad to be eent 

He fouad tot there waa 
«e aomewtaete, which waa daly 

repaired toa moniag.

Wky Carry yoar Bahy.—Are you 
not aware tot Good A Co. are aoli- 
ing out tbeit 
carta. They have some beantiea 
Stock and Just thinv of .t, 

at actaal coat.

t Co. art 
e bne of 

eantii 
t. you get 
0 aad see

Grown Proeecator.-Mr. Stewart 
LivtagstoB, ol Messrs. LtvUgstoa, 
Garrett A Ring, has been appoint.* I 
Crown Ptoeeoutor In Vaucoupet 
pfame ol.Mr. O. F. Cane, who baa 
copied that olBce to some tima past

Keep yooraclf cooI by wearing oee 
ol oar perfect fitting two ylece i 
me* suiU, made la dark nine, bronze 
aad flanneU and Oxford mllU, bome- 
spans; also Ceylon Flannd .olU. Tbe 
price in only $8.75, $7.50 and 18 ti. 
Tbe Powon A Doyle Co., the cool 
clothes sellers.

WEATHER REPORT.

C. W. HARDINQ,

Lawn Mowers, 84.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.50 

Oflrden Hose ic nfl Imd Nozzle.. 93.1111

randCebros.
Commore kl fUrvet.

BBltw-inaler Wanted
Wasted by Asgart lal. a dntalMi But 

wy Ap
Us •alary r.<talrtrt, prsviou 
d givs refwMMws. Cspadly 
■JDOtsiOOoowa AddtMi

BlJLtlARlAN.S KIU.KD

nople, June 12.-U be 
n today that twenty U-ii- 
m killed at the village ..1 

k, recently ia

Men's light Ceylon dannet suits, 
all sizes, eoat aad paaU, t3.7S, at 
the Powers A Doyle Co.

CHALLENOER ARRIVES. I

New York. Jane 12.-Shamtock III 
challeager for tbe America t cop. and 
Shamrock I. conveyed by Sir Tboni- 
as Llptoo's yacht Erin, and to -*.ng 
Cnilser, am reported vo anive bert 
today.

THE CHEAT WKT IIFE 
A3SURANCE CO.

of ysslawaad gbs tergw rtevnw Ihas 
isthsrCstemay. LB B Blf Til fUtlCllin

N E W - 8 O N Q

•dt FOR TQ-DHY I

Baa straw or Ham tat, tcMi Oe'to 
88.S8. at to Powem A Duyla

$ j.50
? Kryo^o Old 8u«d ourof dMtJzoodTJJl”

[ lTHE P%iER80N SHOE CO.

STEVENSON’S
ISr.A.JSr^IJS^O’S Gri^E^TEST STOEES

SPECIAlPtRCHA^SS'2 cases 1)1 ('hiMrew*.. kdiil 11if.ml s' I li-.-ssev; tin. 
I l.i/lirei • I .. ti tile tuaniilin-imcis, Tli,-

; llie title -dimIs will 
I»' ■ its we sliite llieiit to.

SH,SS35cSte
l*r»f 10c........75c S'

.r..•’.“.r.25C

regular SOc, Juiie.|>riov, ytl V 
•til the latest. no last year' 
Black tirviia.line, liiii.|.«l i 
UTii, regular 11.15, Jiiii.-

IIJ. »ali*

.\ llM- t.f 1.WVV- .-.••■-'i *1^. - h W,t , iTil I

35c
25c
35c

nMiV Sailor SnilP. ^WiiarOCg f I J.-al.-■ O 
pnc«8.V, June prire .. ..■■iWW 
Never such price* un Suii.li.elc>. 1h- 
K\™u!.r|2.r.i.),dtt.M. .tut,., f 7.-,

•• 4 50 ,................. *• 1*^ 10 I.t.ii.-w lim* \h ti ■ tli ] ,.it
- 4M .;

Wash Goods-.Read jl£.«a'2:t.'KT.:7V5;
the Ii.t of Bargains . i:™:

..5C
^S=^*’»6ic 3ssr.jrw.!s:
Clivck*, llrillinntiiM-.. iB A S|.-. iil lio.-..( ■ .il.ri .I ril.lH.n-, ou-. > '^‘1 l>a t. ri,-, ..|ik,ir.- yurt

"""Vo.jrj.'.kr.'"! OC

“t ..............
2 »i !*■ Ol,. 1..U., .
Ira .|n,iiiiv. i-r -.(uar 
jai.l

.ul. loili, |M‘r yar.l. ,. 12 ,..
|. ;r. ti.k...,l (.r .) ir Van. ..uv..r

lOyanla faiiiy Orpin.li

12ic

S3s~-75c

Horil, ;t.V. tl„. I,,;: H.,1 
ff"*- ............................

Ini .all- ft,. .

lOc 
50c .. .

25c
^50c

L!^50c
50c

r. ..uar ,,rk. ,• ,2 V),
-ul..|.n... 
l.a.lon.Mo„c,,lilkl,l

i-,;.i!..r 12 2-),. ri-;.

T2lci Ml-.-
;;Vkd:'.r!

i..(=u.,h ...

‘ - 
Whito ^^OAr and ll>..k ou tow,-.n|.|...rt-r.. nl.
Ready to Wear- , ,

Sale Prices. b- ,.r,or,i,2,v. ,,, „
cbUdreu'. ahiu. pinafor... - t.cc 'Vlilllnery Sale

...................."S'‘«25c ... '...........  CmUl#       ,

w’:-=25cs~.^
rhjl.|r..u>.oltou-n.o.i„.r dta|m r

iarpr^-:;:,.-;': 25c cn
■mi-l.u b..„n,.t, a,„| r-i;. prk.-.. , WaOU

New Hyle c 
regular 65c, iaiu price 
l,a.lies' irhite cotton Niglit 
full .ire frill un neck aii.lg
sleeves ; reg 60c ; two 
customer; salu price. 
Wliitecamli 
trimnusl wi . 
regulsr76c, Bale prii 
La.lif

:.v;\rimr;i4ne:lu price *tUU ;

^20cr!.

1.75 
1.50 
1.50 
1.45 
1.20 
1.05

'SS,:l:=5,g50c
rwlu.lMlH.

ir iriiiiio.-,l 1
iliric.Viulilgoa n m g\ at linllVrice'' ' ’ "flktte4HC ;s-... n,.. ..... ..... I

M.'n'i
■wlie.lt' t.-i,.ul.ii

■

3.00 
2.75

lHtocr:fine;m!,“^ HOUSCHold GoodS l .45

loidies' 
trimmed , 
regular 88e,

C, E. STEVENSON & CO.

What weVe dointf for June. Goods ready for sale beifinnine

Friday, June 12th, at 8:30 a. m.

BIG
whitewearsAle

BIG
MILLINERY SALE 

BIG
BOOT®SHOESALE

Never before hiivf wi> <|tiuto<I .s'ii-!i iii icf.s lilt lit iu;!it .sc i> uiiilil,. -....... L. The hot 5

weather has just .sinrteil. .Now is the tiiin* to l,i\ in \ our Hiimiuei >tnek of 1 try ^ 
Goods anti lAoots tiiid .'Shoes, etc., li .iiii .Sii-veiisuu s. Nim.i mo', i ire.ue^i .Simes. S


